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Dear Taxpayer:

01-06152AA
Ms Benjamin

L-A77-829-5500

This is in response to your Feb.0lr Z0I0r r€eu€st fon information
negarding your tax-exempt status.

0ur records indicate that your onganization was recognized as exempt
under section 50I(c)(3) of the rnternal Revenue code in a
determination letter issued in April 2002.

Our records also indicate that you are not a private foundation witfrinthe meaning of section 509(a) of the Code because you are descr"ibed insection(s) 509(a) ( 1) and 170 (b) ( t) (A) (vi) .

Donons mav deduct contributions to you as provided in section IZO ofthe Code. Bequestsr legacies, devisesr tnansfersr oF gifts to you orfor vour use are deductibre for Federal estate and sift tax purposes
if thev meet the applicable provisions of sections ZOSSr ZLO6t and
2522 of the Code.

Beginning with the organizationrs sixth taxable year and alt
succeeding years, it must meet one of the public support tests undersection 170(b)(l)(A)(vi) on section 509(a)(2) as reponted on ScheduleA of the Form 99O. If your organization does not meet the public
support test for two consecutive yearsr it is nequined to file Form
990-PF ' Return of Private Foundation , for the second tax year that theorganization failed to meet the support test and witl be neclassifiedas a private foundation.

If you have any questions, please call us at the telephone numben
shown in the heading of this tetter.
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